[Brodie's syndrome. A report of 2 atypical cases].
The aim of the authors is to show the treatment of Brodie's syndrome even in atypical cases where this pathology can not offer typical signs but can be associated to other skeletal deformities of the face. There are two atypical cases of Brodie's syndrome both of them came to our out patient's department. They were grown-up (one 20 one 22 years old), one of them with an extreme vertical expansion of lower third of the face and with a big transverse expansion of the upper maxillary bone, all typical signs of Brodie's syndrome; the other patient was with an extreme transverse expansion of the upper maxilla associated to a II class and a defect of 11, 12, 21, 22. The first patient was treated with orthodontic Tweed technique continued with surgical operation setting out to the contraction of the transverse diameter of the upper maxilla, associated to a Le Fort I osteotomy and an Epker osteotomy of the jaw. This orthodontic-surgical correction, allowed us to achieve a good aesthetic and functional result. The second patient was treated with orthodontics followed by surgical correction of the excessive transverse expansion of the upper maxilla after a Le Fort I osteotomy; a sagittal split of the jaw on Gotte technique was performed to correct the III class. We gave the patient a good aesthetic result with the restoration of the lost teeth in the upper maxilla, reaching in this way a good aesthetic and a well functioning result. We think it's possible to treat patients with atypical Brodie's syndrome with orthodontics or surgery in the same way we treat Brodie's syndrome and other deformities of the face reaching good aesthetic-functional results.